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1. E~troduetion 
Ferfitin~zonjugated antibodies have been used to 
locate specific antigenic sites on ceti surfaces [1--3] 
and on the surfaces o f  subceUular organelles [4] .  
However there have been difficulties in the use of  
fer f i t in- - Immuno~obu| in (3 (IgG) conjugates prepared 
with bifunctional reagents uch as glutaraldehyde or
toluene 2,4-dfisocyanate. Such conjugates generally 
exhibit reduced antibody activity relative to the 
original antiserum sample. Thus either high antibody 
titers or preliminary purification o f  the Ig may be 
necessary to ensure that the residual activity o f  the 
conjugate is sufficient. In some cases high fiters are 
difficult to obtain and specific purif ication may 
provide only low yields and/or select for ant ibody of  
low aff~rdty. 
Culture filtrates o f  some stra2ns ofStapt~ylococcus 
aureus contain a protein i ,  ahich specifically binds to 
the Fc port ion o f  the [gG molecule from many 
marnmafian species [6] .  Because o f  this property,  
ferritin coupled covalently to protein A could be 
expected to react with IgG bound specifically to 
antigen sites at the Fab regions o f  the e tt ibody mole- 
cute. This type o f  indirect label would: 
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1. Avoid reduction Ln the amount o f  activity o f  anU- 
body by conjugation. 
2. Depend upon the immunolo#cal ly  specific uptake 
by IgG by specific antigen. 
3. Be useful for IgG molecules from several mamr, aalian 
species. 
2, Mater2als and methods 
Protein A was purchased from Pharmacia Fh~. ~ 
Chemicals, Uppsala. Ferfitin (EM Grade) was pu:-- 
chased from Polyscience, Warrington, PA. 
FerritLn, 10 rng, was mL~ed with 2.5 nag protein A 
in 0.25 ml 0~1 M so0Aum phcJsphate buffer (PB)  pH 
7.2. Glutaraldehyde 50 pi, 0.25% v/v was added with 
gentle stirring, and the mixture was incubated a'. 23°C 
for 60 rain. The mLxture was then dialyzed against 
100 ml 0.1 M ammonium carbonate, pH 8.8, for 4 h 
at 4°C to block any unreacted free aldehyde groups in 
the mixture. The solution was then dialyzed aga:znst 
4 liters PB for 12 h at 4°C. 
To separate unreacted protein A, the mL~ture was 
made to l0 ml with 0.1 M PB and spun for 2 h ka a 
Spinco L-2 ultracentrifuge at 78 000 X g on a cushior~ 
of  50% v/v ~yceroL The supernatant fluid, cont~finLng 
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protein A, was discarded, and the pellet and glycerol 
containing ferritin axed ferr'~tin conjugated protein A 
was dissolved in 1 mi 150 mM NaCI, 10 mM sodium 
phosphate pH 7.2 (PBS) and dialyzed for 12 h against 
2 liters PBS. 
In order to specifically pur i fy  the ferritS_n--protein 
A conjugate, 5 g CH--Sepharose 4 B was conjugated 
with 200 mg rabbit  IgG using carbodi imide [6] and a 
1.5 X 10 cm co lumn prepare.d. The colurrm was 
washed with 80 ml 0.1 M glyc~ae-HC1 buffer  pH 2.3 
(GB) until the absorbance at Azso was below 0.01. 
The column was then washed with 80 ml 0.5 M NaCI 
L h,. containing 0.05 M citric acid buffer,  pH 5.6. -r  
co lumn was finally equi l ibrated with PB. 
Of  the ferritin plus ferr i t in--protein A conjugate 
mkxture, 1 ml was added to the," co lumn and unbound 
material eluted with PB. The e.~uate was washed until  
A~¢0 fell below 0.01. ~', is eluate contained free 
ferritin and any conjugate unable to bind to IgG, 
Tlle co lumn was then washed With GB which e lu ted  
a distinct yel low tract ion f rom the Sepharose matr ix .  
The eluate was immediate ly  neutral ized, to pH 7.2, 
with 0.5 M NaaHPO4 and ialyzed for 12 h at 4°C 
against 1 liter PBS. The solution was concentrated by 
centri fugation as described above and finally dissolved 
in 1 mt PBS. 
Washed cells f rom nutr ient agar slant cultures o f  
an asporogenous strain of Bacillus megaterium strain 
KM were injected intravenously into rabbits to prepare 
antiserum. Pre immunizat ion bleedings were used to 
provide nor hal serum (and normal  lgG). IgG was 
recovered f, cm serum by three anan~onium sulfate 
precipitat ions at 40% saturat ion and FmaUy suspended 
at 20 mg/ml in ~:BS. 
Cells frown a n:tt.~ent agar slant were scrape,.5 into 
PBS and sedimen~cd for 1 rain in an Eppendor f  
centrifuge. The ceils were washed 5 times to remove 
residual med ium,  resuspended in 2 ml PBS and 
divided into 2 samples. To 1 sample,  5 ml immune 
serum or 10 mg lgG were added and to the control  
sample 5 ml non- immune serum" or 10 mg no,real  
igG were added and allowed to react for 15 rain at 
23°C. The ceils were sedimented in an Epper, dor f  
centrifuge for I rain and washed with PBS until 
supernatant fluid A2s0 was les~ than 0.01. 
To each o f  the cell suspensions .(in 1.0 ml PBS), 
0.05 ml ferritin conjugate was added m:d al lowed to 
react for 15 rain at 23°C. The zells were sedhnented 
in the Eppendor f  centr i fuge and washed unti l  A440 
( the  max imum absorpt ion o f  ferrit in) was less than 
0.01. 
The cells were fixed by  adding 1 ml 2% v/v glutar- 
aldehyde in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer ,  pH 7.2, 
washed twice with buf fer  and stained for 60 rain 
at 4°C with a solut ion o f  2% v/v osmic acid in PB and 
block stained with 1% w/v uranyl acetate in 25% 
ethanol.  Cells were dehydrated in graded ethanol  
(25%, 50%, 80%, 95% and 10(E~)~ washed with 
propylene oxide and embedded in Spurt  resin [7] in 
Beem capsules. 
Light gold to silver sections were cut on a Sorvall 
MT-2 u l t ramicrotome and mounted  on bare 400 mesh 
copper  gdr ' l s .  No post stain was used to  enhance 
contrast.  Specimens were examined in a Philips EM 
300 operated at 40 kV. 
3.  Resu l ts  and d i scuss ion  
Figure 1A shows a B. megaterfum cell reacted with 
non- immune serum anci :hen with the fe r r i t in -prote in  
A conjugate. Only several e lectron dense ferdt in  
particles were seen on the cell envelopes. Cells in 
r iga B were reacted with immune serum and subse- 
quently with the conjugate. Numerous  electron dense 
particles o f  ferritin can be seen surrounding the 
envelope o f  tile bacter ium. The ferritin molecules o f  
the conjugate are considered to have reacted with the 
Fe port ion o f  lgG molecules combined  specifically 
with the ce~ envelope. Since only several particles 
were observed on ceils reacted with non- immune 
serum, it was concluded that:  
1. 
. 
Very little non-specif ic uptake o f  conjugate to 
bacterial cells did occur.  The binding o f  conjugate 
required the presence o f  immune IgG. 
No appreciable non-specif ic binding o f  normal  
lgG to the bacterial cells occurred (or i f  such did 
occur the Fc port ions o f  such molecules were not  
available for reaction with the conjugate).  
Non-~pecific binding has been a cont inuing 
prob lem with the immunoferr i t in  technique, and it 
has been necessary to use highly purif ied ferritin. For  
this procedure we have found Polyscienee EM grade 
ferritin satisfactory wi thout  further  purif ication. 
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Fig.lA.Bacillus meg~tarium strain KM cell t reated with non immune ser)lm then with ferxitin conjug.~ted protein A. Very few 
electron dense ferr it in particles can be seen on the celI envelope. Fig. lB.  B. megatarium strain KM c(:ll t reated with immune 
serum then with ferritin conjugated protein A. A wide zone o f  ferrittn particles can be seen surrouneting the ce~l envelope. Total  
magnif ication I00 000 ×. Bar is 100 nm. 
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• . ~te use o f  this two-step method has several advaun- 
tage~ over the direct ferr it in conjugated ant ibody  
;echnique. Since the immune serum is not  subjected 
to chemical  t reatment ,  one can use even sera o f  low 
t i ter ,  and the separat ion o f  Ig f rom the serum is not  
necessary. The ferr i t in-conjugated prote in  A can be 
prepared and pur i f ied in quant i ty ,  and used for  anti-  
bodies o f  various specif icit ies and,  indeed,  f rom 
vazious m~m~_ species [6]. 
Fer r i t~- -prote in  A conjugates can ~,~ stored in the 
presence o f  0.2% (w/v) sodium azide or t 'dter ster i l ized 
and stored at 4°C. It is felt that  this procedure  can be 
widely  appl ied part icular ly  in view o f  the ease with 
which controls  for the speci f ic i ty o f  the react ion are 
carr ied out .  
A similar conjugate using peroxidase cor jugated  
to prote in  A might  also be prepared to  ampl i iy  anti-  
be.:ly react ions using standard iaminobenz id ine 
reactions [8] .  
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